We all under stand that lead paint becomes a hazard if it's disturbed," he says. "Our research indicates that doing a partial [lead] service line replacement is analogous to creating a source of lead dust right in your home, where it is very accessible by children. The 'dust' in this case, which is in the form of lead rust on the pipe, builds up contin uously over time. If and when it comes off [the pipe], the amount of lead [in drinking water] can vastly exceed health standards." He adds, "But instead of realizing this is a potential hazard, homeowners have a false sense of security, because they are told that partial service line replacements are being conducted to improve the situation."
"There is no doubt that partial lead service line replacements can result in sig nificantly elevated levels of lead in tap water and that this contamination can continue for weeks and months, particularly in situa tions where [drinking water] corrosion con trol is not optimized," says EPA chemist Michael Schock. "Why and where these high levels occur is still the topic of research, but their occurrence is fact."
One Thing Leads to Another
The EPA started regulating lead in tap water in 1991 in the wake of numerous health studies that linked lead in drink ing water to cases of severely elevated blood lead [see "Out of Plumb: When Water Treatment Causes Lead Contami nation," EHP 117:A542-A547 (2009) and "Exposure on Tap: Drinking Water as an Overlooked Source of Lead," EHP 118:A68-A74 (2010)]. Water companies generally try to keep lead levels low by con trolling water chemistry; water that is too corrosive can liberate more lead from pipes and solder. But if tap water lead levels con tinue to exceed the action level of 15 ppb after corrosion control is implemented, the federal Lead and Copper Rule (LCR) requires water utility companies to begin replacing lead service lines.
Initially the LCR required the replace ment of the entire lead pipe, both the pub licly and privately owned sections. But requiring water utilities to remove privately owned lead service lines raised constitu tional and legal issues in terms of private property and eminent domain. A 1994 challenge in the DC Circuit Court by the American Water Works Association (AWWA) limited the EPA's jurisdiction to just the public portion of the service line. As a result the LCR was revised in 2000 to allow for partial service line replacement, although utilities may offer homeowners the option of replacing their portion of the line at the homeowner's cost.
This change was backed by the EPA's interpretation of field studies that exam ined the impact of partial replacement, according to EPA spokeswoman Enesta Jones. She explains that the limited num ber of available studies all eventually found that lead levels declined after the new pipes were installed.
Jeff Kempic, treatment technology and cost team leader with the EPA Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water, notes that weighing the relative benefits or disad vantages associated with partial service line replacement is a task that extends beyond the EPA's control. "The vast majority of partial lead service line replacements occur on a voluntary basis and are not covered by the LCR requirements," he says.
In A 1992 report for the UK Department of the Environment titled Economics of Lead Pipe Replacement noted that in theory, when a lead pipe is partially replaced, the amount of lead in water should be reduced because there is less expanse of lead in contact with the water. But practical experience "shows an unexpected rise in measured lead levels after the replacement has been carried out," stated the report. "The estimates for the duration of the observed rise vary from 4 up to 18 months."
One explanation for the spike is that the replacement work disturbs the pipes and knocks off leadbearing pipe scale (builtup minerals that coat the inside of the pipe). In addition, "partial replacements using copper piping can result in the creation of a galvanic cell," states the UK report. "This chemical cell can exacerbate the problem of plumbosolvency [lead release] and give rise to increased and erratic levels of lead observed at the tap. The effect can be per sistent and may well annul any beneficial effects of reducing the length of lead pipe in the system."
Galvanic corrosion is an electrochemical process in which a metal corrodes when it is in contact with a different metal and both are immersed in an electrolyte. Galvanic corrosion creates the voltage in car batteries. This potentially powerful electro chemical phenomenon is also used to extend the life of steel water heaters through the use of sacrificial anode rods, so named because they are designed to dissolve and thereby protect other metallic parts; the sacrificial rod corrodes, not the water tank.
When copper water pipe is connected to lead water pipe, standard electrochemistry indicates the lead pipe should be more sus ceptible to galvanic corrosion. If corrosion is significant and longlasting, it would sig nificantly add to lead release. "The possible role of galvanic corrosion in the release of lead to water was recognized over 150 years ago, although we don't fully understand the conditions that promote or deter it," says Simoni Triantafyllidou, a graduate student in Edwards' lab at Virginia Tech.
In Some brass alloys also can be cathodic to lead; the makeup of the given alloy determines if the brass or the lead will corrode, and the pH chemistry of the water also makes a difference. In some waters, use of a short brass connector may alleviate the very high corrosion rate that can occur when lead is connected directly to copper. However, that is not always the case-as seen in these photographs of a curved brass "gooseneck" soldered to a piece of lead pipe that has corroded badly. water pipes. The 69 households with mixed lead and copper piping were more likely to have high levels of lead in their tap water. "Occasionally the insertion of copper pipe can produce particularly bad results and despite satisfactory pH control it may be impossible to obtain any satisfactory sam ples," they wrote. Ironically, this is one of the studies used by the EPA to support partial service line replacements, notes Edwards, who adds that other researchers in England, most prominently Oliphant and Gregory, noted that in many waters serious lead contamination was caused and influenced by galvanic corrosion.
More recently, motivated by elevat ed levels of drinking water in Greenville and Durham, North Carolina, which appear to be related to water treatment changes that increased the ratio of chlo ride to sulfate in drinking water, Edwards and Triantafyllidou have been conduct ing experiments that evaluate galvanic corrosion by measuring electrical current between joined copper and lead pipes and also by measuring release of dissolved and particulate lead. "We have confirmed that a high chloridetosulfate mass ratio can trigger galvanic corrosion of lead solder and release hazardous levels of lead into drink ing water, consistent with early English studies," says Triantafyllidou. "We believe this explains the elevated levels of lead in Greenville and Durham."
The chloridetosulfate mass ratio can change in treated drinking water due to a change in coagulant chemicals used to remove organic matter, as occurred prior to spikes in water lead in Greenville and Durham. Other factors that could increase this ratio include road salt entering a water supply from runoff, desalination, anion exchange treatment, or brine from sodium hypochlorite generators (used to disinfect drinking water) leaking into a water supply.
In contrast to Edwards and Trianta fyllidou's galvanic corrosion study, which was funded by WaterRF, another WaterRF funded experimental study conducted by consultancy HDR and published in March 2010 found that lead release due to gal vanic corrosion was shortlived and tran sient. "Both projects recommended that more research be done in this area to better understand the short and longterm effects of galvanic corrosion, as well as water qual ity effects that both exacerbate and mitigate galvanic corrosion," says WaterRF project manager Traci Case. "For now, we know that galvanic corrosion leads to lead release after partial [replacements] ."
Schock and Michael DeSantis, a miner alogist with EPA contractor Pegasus Tech nical Services, have been examining old connections between lead and copper or lead and brass to look for signs of galvanic corrosion. Their preliminary examination of more than a dozen decadesold pipes was presented at the AWWA Water Quality Technology Conference in November 2009 and has revealed clear examples of galvanic corrosion. "We see corrosion very locally at lead junctions," says Schock. "The minerals formed on some of the lead sides of the connections show that locally the lead can be hundreds of milligrams per liter, but we can't tell how long it persists or how much of the high lead generated there [gets] into the water." But they have also found pipes where corrosion is minor as well as joints where the lead appears stable and the cop per has corroded.
"There are many waters in which we are sure that galvanic corrosion is not a prob lem," says Edwards. "But our lab data show that the worst case can be quite bad. When problems occur, they can be very hard to detect due to erratic release of lead scale at the [lead-copper] joint. More research is needed to understand the issues associated with sloughing off of lead scale and gal vanic corrosion," he says.
Signs of Health Effects
In January 2010 the CDC announced the findings of an unpublished epidemiologic study suggesting a relationship between elevated blood lead levels in children and partial lead service line replacements. A notice published on the agency's website (http://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/waterlines. htm) advises public health managers that customers should be informed when partial lead service line replacement occurs so they can take steps such as flushing taps and cleaning aerators after service line disrup tion. The CDC notice does not address how long after the service line replacement taps should be flushed or how many min utes the tap should be flushed at each use before using the water. 's preliminary results suggest that when the public portion of a lead service line is replaced, children are more likely to have blood lead levels of 10 µg/dL or higher, compared with children living in housing with undisturbed lead service lines or nonlead service lines. The epidemiologic study of children living in Washington, DC, is undergoing peer review, and publi cation in a scientific journal is anticipated.
"It is important to share these prelimi nary findings with the nation's childhood lead poisoning prevention managers to pro vide guidance about leadsafe water practices in homes with leadbased water lines or lead solder following plumbing work includ ing water service line replacement," says CDC spokeswoman Bernadette Burden in explaining why the agency issued the notice in advance of the paper's publication.
"There have always been doubts about the benefits of partial service line replace ment," says Alan Roberson, director of security and regulatory affairs for the AWWA. "The CDC study is the first I know of that links partial replacement to adverse health effects, but these new find ings appear to confirm the existing, long standing doubts." Jim Elder, who headed the EPA drink ing water program from 1991 to 1995, says, "Given these data, CDC and EPA should jointly recommend a moratorium on partial service line replacements."
Roberson agrees that a moratorium makes sense. Following an October 2008 EPA meeting that discussed possible long term revisions to the LCR, AWWA rep resentatives submitted comments to the agency stating that "aggressive and expen sive [lead service line] replacement pro grams which do not result in exposure reductions and may in fact result in expo sure increases over the shortterm seem to be an inappropriate allocation of limited funds. The primary role of [lead service line] replacement in the LCR appears to be as a regulatory 'hammer,' and based on available research, it appears to be a ham mer with previously unanticipated risks that are inappropriate for the LCR."
The EPA has committed to re evaluating its regulations that cover partial lead service line replacement. In testimony before the Senate Environment and Public Works Committee in late 2009, EPA Assis tant Administrator for Water Peter Silva committed to finalizing longterm revisions to the LCR by 2012. "But to meet that timetable with meaningful proposals, EPA should be doing research and factfinding to sum up the current situation and look into options," says Roberson. "There are no indications as far as I'm aware that they are doing this."
Possible Solutions
Everyone contacted by EHP for this story, including EPA sources, agrees that full lead service line replacement is preferable to partial replacement. However most believe the financial and legal impediments to full replacement are difficult to surmount. When partial lead service line replacements occur, the tap should be flushed; utility recommendations vary from 15 minutes to 1 hour of fullflow flushing immedately after partial service line replacement. After wards, residents should use "pointofuse" home water filters that are certified under National Sanitation Foundation/American National Standards Institute (NSF/ANSI) Standard 53 for both particulate and dis solved lead (or NSF/ANSI Standard 58 for reverse osmosis systems), according to Schock. Kempic says one of the longterm LCR revisions currently under consider ation at the EPA is a requirement that water filters be supplied to homes where partial service line replacement occurs.
Since galvanic corrosion requires contact between metals, there may be a fairly simple engineering solution-the use of a longer brass connector might put enough distance between the lead and copper to reduce the corrosion, says Edwards. However, the effectiveness of this solution would depend on the composition of the brass alloy used and the pH of the water. Edwards also says the use of some sort of nonconducting dielectric might be beneficial. Existing pipes can also be lined with epoxy resin, although such lining has not been tried on a large scale in the United States.
In the United Kingdom, where approx imately 40% of homes have lead pipes, partial service line replacement is not wide spread, according to corrosion expert Colin Hayes of Swansea University. "The empha sis in the UK has been on the optimiza tion of corrective water treatment, most of which includes dosing orthophosphate," Hayes says. He says the success of correc tive water treatment has much reduced the need for lead pipe replacement in the short term; in England and Wales, 99.77% of samples in 2008 complied with the current European lead standard.
Hayes says UK systems use relatively high levels of orthophosphate-about 3 times the levels used in the United States. However, in the United States, concerns about increasing levels of phosphate loading to the environment might limit this option. Orthophosphate dosing has not been impli cated in such problems in the United King dom, Hayes says, although he acknowl edges that "elsewhere in Europe there have been environmental concerns about using orthophosphate-mostly unfounded-and many water companies have been replacing their lead connection pipes but not those lead pipes owned by consumers."
A potential legal solution might be to stop partial service line replacements and instead require full replacement when prop erty changes hands. Analogous steps are currently taken to correct problems with underground fuel oil tanks in some states such as Washington.
"Taken as a whole, the data suggest that galvanic corrosion can occur, but we don't know enough about the specific conditions, the scale on which it occurs, or what causes worstcase effects," says Schock. "Having said that, it is hard to see how any public agency could justify to the public purposely leaving even part of the lead pipe in the ground. Advising people to use a filter and flush their taps following partial replace ment should help. This issue definitely cuts across public health, scientific, technical, and legal issues. It would be great to see collaboration among these disciplines and across agencies to figure this out."
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